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Abstract： As an important part of modern public service, public cultural service is an important way of people
sharing cultural development achievements. France, as a developed nation in Western world, always attaches great
importance to people’s basic cultural rights and people sharing equal cultural development achievements, which is
always the central content of national cultural management and service in France. During long -term cultural
practice, France has developed her public cultural policies with French characteristics and accumulated rich
experience of protecting people’s sharing cultural development achievements, which will provide important
implications for China to build modern public cultural service system and realize people’s sharing cultural
development achievements.




















































































































共财政资助的 20%（38 亿欧元）。 而从法国地方













































































资收入较少和社会 地 位 较 低 的 人 能 够 有 平 等
参 与 文 化 活 动 的 机 会。
第一， 定期免费向公众开放由政府管理的
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